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Democratic Slate Convention.

Patriae n for Governor

Blaok for Lieut. Governor.

Clark for Judge.

Africa for Internal Affairs.

Elliot for Congressman

Hakrisruko, Juno 28. The Democratic
Blato Convention in the Opera

House this morning. At 10 15 Clialrinnn

BiKorl rolled lhe delegates to cuter. In

numbers the Convention teas a lull 0KC,aml

In aitnlitv mucli above the averacc. Atler
prayer had been ntTcrcd ly Hi v. W. II. IliP

brother f Senator Hill, Mr. IS .pott nu

financed tlio Convention ready for bii6lnps.

Tito roll ofdelerMes was called. Ghnrles
V. Burke entered a contest njralnst Hindi

Collins for the leal from tlie Kirst Senators
Diitrtct. The contest, by Mr. Campbell was

withdrawn in tlmBixth District, leaving

Mayor Vaux tho delegate. Two oilier run

tests announced were in Senatorial Districts

and mine four or live in Ropro entalive

Diitrirts. They were referred to the Com-

mittee, on Credentials. When the name of

Senator Cnxowas called It was greeted with

a round of applause).

A O Blindage announced thathonppearcd

ea a substitute for SenalnrCnxe. When
ll entered a contest

forllie seat of IVter Monroe, the latter arose

and remarked that bo would like his scat

contested bv a Democrat, ifalall.
Malcolm Hay, of Allegheny, was unani-

mously eleelwl tcniHirnry Chairman, and,
n taking the chair, made n short address,

in which he simply returned thanks for his
election.

Committees on Orgsnliatinn, Resolutions
and Credentials were then onii'tituted, in
the usual way, by tho designation of one

delegate from each Senatorial district to

serve on each committee, and it was agreed

that all resolutions presented should be re-

ferred, without debate, to the Committee on

Resolutions. A short difcrssion was in- -

dijlged In as to the rights of delegates whose

teats were contested to participate in selec

tion of committees.

The Chair ruled that the roll was com

posed of delegates whose seats were nneon
tested, and that no others had rights on

the floor, and refused to consider an p
peal from John - Rogers, because the hit

ter llad no rights in tho Convention uuder
the ruling.

On motion of Mr. Rlenger, of Franklin
county, It was agreed tint when an adjourn

'tnent was ordered it should be to meet ot 3

p. m. In siipKirtlng his motion Mr, Stenger
said he wanted the work of the Convention
to be done with due deliberatian, nnd ho
"thanked Cud that no whip-crac- was
heard In this Convention, and that no man
was big enough to boss tlie Democratic party
in this State."

Mr. Searlght offered a resolution respect
ing the national Indian imlirv, and made a

humorous speech on the sulj.'ct until he was
headed offnn n point of order, and the reso-

lution was referred, without being read, to
tho Committee on Resolutions. A recess un-

til 3 p. m. was then taken.

The Convention reassembled shortly be-

fore 3:30, the house being pretty well
crowded. The Chair called tor the report ol

the Committee m Credentials, but,allhough
several members said the report was ready,
some delay was caused by tho absence of
the Chairman and Secretary of the Com

mittee. Tlie Sergeant-a- l Arms was sent out,
end after fifteen minutes more returned
with Mr. Bemis, Chairtnan, who submitted
tUn report admitting Hush Collins, John
I. Rogers, Thomas May I'ierc John Camp-

bell, Ed. Fitzgerald and J. Dougherty,
Messrs. Rogers and Pierce to have each a
half vote and represent jointly the Fifth
Senatorial District.

II. W. fieott reported, from the Committee
nu I'ermatient Organization, In favor of re-

taining the teniwirary officers and making
Hon. Georgu M. Dallas, of Philadelphia,
the Vreaidentnf the Convention. Mr. Dallas
was received with applauso as ho a'Mimed
the cha r, In taking which he said noihlu;
furth. r than that he thai ked theConvi nt o i

tor toe honor nd asked tlie conridcruiioucf
the C.invention in iliseliargiHg the duties of
Ills pnsitl'in, and ho did not doubt that the
Convention would select tlie bet men to
fluiw whattiue reform und tho absence uf
bossism really- - mean.

A resolution restricting the speeches nomi
nttiqg candidate to five minutes was unan
mously adopted, W. II. Hensel.nf Lsnen --

ter, Cliairuun, reid tho report of the e

on Resolutions. The platform was
as follows :

TJIK FLATrORH,

Mr. Ilensell, the Chairman of the Com
tnittee on Platfi mi, reported thn following
us the reortof the Committee:

The Democratic parly of P. nnsylvnnio,
holding fast to tho faith that all power not
delegated by the Constitution Is reserved to
the States and the people, upholding the
sanctity of personal liberty, line sccurily of
private pioperty and tho right of local Belt

government; demanding honesiy and econ-

omy iu the administration of government
fetid the enforcement of all the provisions of
the Constitution by the Legitlaluro and I ho

(ouits uf the Commonwealth t declaring
against m.mnpollej and in sympathy with
1 ibor seeking its protection, and ill luvnr of
the industrial interests of Pennsvlvania at

llierouutryi therefore, first, we do protest
against what Is the Doss System, und
clbi) the plundering holders by assess-

ments money for Mlilicnl purposes. Pub
lie offices am preerfy of no pally, but
ere to every rillxen, honest, capable
Slid faithful tnthpCniistitiillon)ualifleallon
which Jclfrsoo declared the requisites
jr office.

Second. protest against the spoils sys-

tem. It is a prostitution of the
so that they become the mere

rrqutsiles of the

Third. We denounce all repudiation,
fcwie and Federal, because it is dishonest
tod destructive of publio moutliiy up-

on which ire founded existence and
perpetuity of our free institutions, It should
l male ujkaii and th, puliticnl party that

aids it and abets It with office) deserves pub-li- e

condemnation,

Fourth. We deiinunco Sm1liillon of the
State Tieasury end linmuiilly by par Ion of
those convicted of crimes whoso acts are
flagrant subversions of official trusts and
wrongs done the people.

Fifth. We bellcyo the Republican party
us now organized audcontrollod, is based on
fraud, force and corruption, and there can
be no hopu for true reform except by the
forre of tho excluding tl from
place and iowrr.

Sixth. The Dcmocratio pally demands a
legislative and honest, Just nnd true apeor
tionuieiits.

Seventh. Upon these declarations we In

vjlo the m operation ol all honest citli'its
who, with us, desire the
honest government.

A resolution tending" Judge Sharswood
tho thanks uf tho Convention for his cml
ueut publio services as a jurist was unanl
mously adopted.

NKu- - r.ci m.
Mr. Iteiise! nleo reported a set of new

roles for the government of tho Democratic
party In tho State and and moved their ad
option. After short debate thoy were or!

opted almost unanimously.

Our Washington Letter.
FnOM oi'R l!i:nu I.Alt Conur.sriiNnitNT.

Washington, D. C, June 24,1882.

Wnsbiugtun alaya dtstiurdto
furnish more scenes nnd BenKallotm thuu
any other city in the country, and the
boncli and tho bar uevtr fail to contrib-
ute mare Htm a due propoition. In no
clly of tho country have) such epkndis
between the. o Mil t nud couusel nnd be- -

ween oppoHing counsel occurred have
marked their eiperienco here. A very
lew yearn ngo within n comparatively
brief period two judges on tho bench
shed copious tenia of mortification be
cause of altercations with counsel. cr

judgo was the constait subject of
irony m il ridicule by tbo bar because) of
the displays which bis habits led him in
to. A weelc or two ngo, during theprog-rc- s

of the s'ar roulo trial, one ol the
counsil culled another of the opposing
counsel a liar, and to or three days

nn associate of tho lirnt called
nu associate of tlio second a imp. To
day babitutci of tho court liouso were
treated to two scciub not down on the
bilN. 1 1 the Ctiniinal Court room, Mr
Robert Ingersoll, who Iirb been over
bearing and discourteous during the o

progrjsa of the star route triala.s-erve-

notice, in characteristic stjlo and uian- -

ucr. on tho sotinsel lor the prosecution
that none of them must daro to cpeuk to
hitn. Ia the Equity Court room, about
the samo time, tho j nlge presiding be-

came involved in n htatt-- controversy
with an attorney as to the proper time iu
which noeiUiu bill could be filed, and
when tho uttorney laid tho papers on tb
dtsk belrre lnm, picked them up and
throw them nt the attorney with all his
might, striking bun on the bead. At the
pr-- e nt ralo it will not bo too long betore
the Dis rict Court-room- s can compete
with tho House of Representatives lor the
distinction of being styled tho bear
garden.

Judge Bradley, of lbs United States
Snpri me Court, to whrmOuiieau'bcoun
sel applied lor a writ oflv.btns corpus.
has tiled a denial ot the application with
the ebik ot the court. He hedds that the
court of the District of Columbia has full
jurisdiction ol tho case, aud by
appoint nieut, 5Il-- s Chevailliir, Secretary
ol the Sjeit ty lor tho Frottctiou
ot the Xusif.ie, i cconipauied by Dr, W,

V. Gedding. Superintendent of Inn Gov
eminent Hmpital ler thelnsano, Dr G
M. Biitrd, of New Y. rk, and Rev. W. W.
Hicks, pastor of tho East Washington
Tubenincle, who is acting r.s Guitean's
spiritual adviser, bud an interview v ith
the President. They said that Gen. 1!

F. lint It r aud many other prominent
In w era had remarked that a roper do
lelise had not been made. They also
held that if Guitenn was not insane they
were satisfied that he should oud ough
to be hung, ieir cirtaiuly be had coin
mitted n most willful inurdtr. They
wra nctuatod more by national pride
ill in irt'iu sympathy lor tbo assassin,
Visitors to tlo jml are not allowed to see
Guitean, and il by some excuse they
uiannge to guin a musion they are not
permitted to see the Sbsassiu, is
screened fn m observation at all times,
whether iu bis cill or in tbe corridor

g bis ixticise, by n door erected at
tho entiauce to his corridor. Tho gal-
lows is all ready fer tho execution, noth-

ing btii'g needed uilesa a little
oil should be nduiiuialen d to the bingis
of the drop. The assassin is evidently
losing all his courage, though trying to
preserve a calm demeanor. It is not
considered impiobible by those who
have wft'ebe-- him of late that ho will
break down utterly before the day of
bis execution,' nuel it may b.-- required to
carry to the scafi. Id. He is not al-

lowed one second of relief from this piti-

less vigilance, which lust until the
surgeons, witu their fingers on bis pule,
pronounce the seuteuca of the cou.t ex-

ecuted.
Secretary Tedbr has relumed from

Carlisle much pleased witb the evidence
ofpro.inss among the young Indians.
Ho says that the hetys are tloitig well at

work and learning tbe practical part
e.f ii(.ricnl'iire. They need more laud,
and he will ah for tli lueanx Iront Cou-grt-

to puiel.aso about 200 acrta more
laud which can be we rktd profitably,
home twruty nino ijr thirty of the le ys
and gill-- , are ltceel nut with the farmers
of the neighborhood during the summeT
vacation, b cause there is not enough lor
them to do on the farm. The in-

stitution needs aoiue more cows, nl-- iu
the opiuiou of the Secretory. He thinks

thistime.do solemnly prot.st agnnit evils the girls should ba taught to milk and
which the policy and praetlces uf the Re- - j i.ult, ... nr,v . ,,.-- , .,,,
publican ..arty, aud the it. long tru k,y oau show tl.e lr people that they

of ulfiee have thuspssesuon brought uism can make other use ot their herds
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kill them all lor ' ef. Tbo Secretary it
hopeful that Congress will take hold of
this matter. He has givcu cli'so atten-
tion to it as to does to till mailers, irom
a practical business point of iew.

The Senate has passed the bill for the
proposed extension of the Executivu
Mansion and it was proposed to erect a
building directly south of tbo present
one, similar to it in its exit rior, nud con-
nected witb it by a broad corridor, and
witb iiccomm uUtious for the egress of a
large crowd of visitors Replying to the
arguments that Lad beeu urged for an

rrsideice or a "Castle iu
Spam" for the Presldeut Mr. Morrill re-

cited the bii.fadvdnt.ige8 of the present
site aud bri.ll bx'.c'uei its history. Tbe

$300,000 apptoprl t d for Iba work this
yenr would be expended by a commission
consisting of the President nod thoS.c-rctarie- a

of tbo Treasury and Interior.
Two years will be n quired to complete
the extension at d during its progress tbo
occupancy of the present building will
not be interrupted. Avocst.

Feom our Srr.ctAL CnRaitsroMir.xT.

Washington, June 2G, 1882.

More pngrtss bus betu made by Con
gress during tbe last ftw days than in tho
whole month previous. Thebot weather
and tlie necessity of looking alter Con-

gressionnl fences about this season of tho
year combine to inspire tho assembled
wisdom of the Nation witb thoughts of
an early adjournment. The Ways and
Means Oomtnitteo seeks to fix upon July
10th as tbe final day of tbe session, and
it is now thought that all tho remaining
appropriations can bo disposed of by that
time. There nreseveraliinportantmeas-
UICi other than these which ought to be
acted upon before adj lummeut, but tlity
have been postponed nun played witb so
long that there is now little cbnncu ol
passing thtm. Though Congress bos
been in session nearly seven months no
measures of national importauco l.nvo
been passed, except the act for tbe sup
pression doubtful

, is thin proseuled of those
fllitneRo gislatti Thegreatqu
of civil service improvement, internal
taxation and tbe t.riff have simply boeu
neglected or temporized with.

It is a palpable fact that our present
raoa of statesmen do not coniagcously
take hold of tbe living practical questions
it the day. Our li'gisl itors are not states

men but politicians whosa highest cou
ception of duty is their own interests,
and who look upon the surplns revenues
as belonging to them, to be out
where it will do the most good. 11. cause
ol this, and their seemingly irresistible
penchant lor bungling aud tinkering aud
doing actual misehief, the public gener
ally experiences a sense of relief when
tho sessions end. Alt illustration of the
stupid way iu wbich legislation is ground
out is furnished iu tho Japanese little m- -

nity bill, which, as it passed tbe Senate,
required tbe l'rebirieut to pry J-- t an
S7SO.000 out of bis own pocket. The bill
was debated for weeks, dually pa std
iu this bungling shape, with tho addit-
ional disgrace of a rrftiuil to return all
thai should have beeu returned, utter
keeping tbe money wrongfully tnkon
uver twenty years, until the principal aud
interest rut a into millions.

Au amusing incident occurred in tlie
Senate on Jlon'e'ay. 1 be bill to extend
the charters of National Utnks was under
consideration, and Senator Vt rhees was
delivering a carelnlly pre tired speech,
which was beie,g listened to with marked
attention. Outside a severe rain and
wind storm was raging, and a small sparr-

ow: flew in ouo ol the open windows and
lonnd its way to tbe Seiato chamber.
The little bird hopped about quite live-

ly upon the rail which encircles the gal
lery, at tho simo tiuio chirping nwsy at
great rate. The dignified Senators im
mediately withdrew their attention from
the speaker aud eaperly watched the an
tics of the sparrow, Iu vain the Senator
from IudiaLa endeavored to bold tbe nt
teutiou ol his hearers; they were .too
much taken up with the bird. II. final
ly directed one of the page boys to go up
into tho gallery and capture the sparrow
and then troceeded witb bis speech.
Alter it was all over some one remaiked,
"Well, I wouldn't have t'noubt that a
sparrow w as rn. ro attractive-tha- aBpeecb
Irom Dun Voorl.ees.

Department grief is a noticeable feat
ure of tl.o Capital. Whenever n former
head of an executive department is call
cd to lest the 'd.parlnunt iselosed the
day of tbo funeral, although it may tafc

place a thousand or two thousand miles
away. These opportunities to "testify
respect" cannot come to lrepiently for
the employes, and is quite a commnii
thing for the employes of a depnitment
to calculate how many prospective extra
holidays are iu store for them by count
iug up tho number ol of their
department who are yet to die. Ex
Governor Denuisou, who died a tew days
ago, was formerly Post Mister Genual,
nnd the department is c us quently
dnped in mouiniug nPaiu, that .put on
for ex Puttm ist. i Geui-ra- l llayuird bav
ing been taken down but a few days be-

fore. The employes give lent to their
grie--l on the occasion, of his funeral by
attending picLics und excursions.

Don Pedbo,

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of AnvocATS

Nnv Yoau, June 2b, 1BS2,

tije Tones or Tnc day
are the tcorching beat and the labor
strikes. Siturday was hot enough to
make ones blood boil ire than it does
whu we rtiitl of the Ru.sian Atrocitim
against tbe Jews. On Sunday every
man and utmiu who woke up after a
night restless tosaing, rroceede--
d. clare it was "too hot to eat any break
last," and then prepared to go to Coney
Island to bake on the sands, and dritik
frotb which sells under theuainaof beer,
ThCBe who were curious or loolish enough
to examine tho tber uometer, nud to
watch it all day, found that the mercurv
roe in tbe tube until it touched 03
which was too l ad, audifymi think that
pun is worse, iliange its e normity to the
craz'iig i fleet e.f the heat. Fif
teen persous were suitstruek in the city
some of whom died. Iu such a lime, I
tear tho narrative ot Engineer Melville,
telling of the st ow and ice amid tvliiil
i e was prosecuting bis search for poor
D.- L ng and comrades iu the Siberian
deceits, does i.ot excite the sympathy cf
the public as much as it deserves To
be buried under a snow bank, und make
a bed iu the htdlow of au k don'
appal us with tho mercury up iu tbe
nineties, as it would have doue in the
time of January blizzards.

Ilia forlnuata bnudreds aro fleeing
from tbe city to seashore and mountains,
while the less favored thousands are try
ing to cuduro the beat in tbe city, where,
iu mitigation of the intense warmth of
the day, there coiutB a cool sta.retz-ever- y

evening, from tbe bay, The growth
ol the custom of getting out of the city
unrlng tbe beat of the summer months,
baa beeu surprising, A few years ago
only the rich families went away ; now it
is the regular thi-i- even lor those wio
baudy get itlong upon moderate incomes,
to gei to coiiuliy farm-hous- or quiet h
tels, where the expense Is uo more thau
iu the city. Tim IIebalii had, ou Sui
day, nine cslumus of ndvcrtisiiacuti 0f

Rummer tcsorts nud country boarding srboola. N dlscrimitiiitkn Is allowed In
place 8.

the LAnon str.ir.rs
wbich nrs now too main biibj. ct of dis-

cussion among business men, differ, in
one respect, from nearly all which have
preceded them. That Is, the strikers
Lave the sympathy and moral support of
tho publio, The freight handlers at tho
railway piers and depot have been re-

ceiving 17 cents per hour nominally,
for ten hours work per e'ay. but in fact,
some of them have bad to spend from
fifteen to Rcvcntceu honrs on the pier, to
get a chance to put in ten hours work,
Thpy ask for an ndvanco of three cents
au hour, so tht-- may get $2 per day.nnd
surely, S12 per week for hard manual la
bor rcrjnlriug much skill as well, is not
nn unreasonable thing to ask. They
have thus far, been orderly and sober--so

much so that at the meeting of the
workmen nu tbo four trunk lilies, cen
tering in Jersey City, held on Sunday
night it was resolved that they wcnld not
adroit to their organization aty man who
might so far forget the interests of the
society, during Ihoslrike.as to get drnnk
or to strike a blow. They have had re
peated parades, but no riots, and have
won the support of the business men in
their demands. The Rincular Ruectaclo

of Mnrmoulsui nud tbe
whnss

u.

and

m

of

to the amount of not less than $160,000 a
day, supporting tbe vtry mm whose ec-

lion is the Immediate cause of their loss.
The merchants don't blame the strikers
but they. do lilune tho railway comp.n ies,
who refuse the advance i'l wages, thia be-

tig the case, tho transpor'ation corpora,.
tinns will pr diahly have to give way. It
is charged, that inasmuch as the trnnk
ines have announced a higher freight

tatiff to go into effect on July 1st they
are not averse to havinga blockade prior
to that dav, so that when it is raised,
there will be all the more freight to haul
at the incroased charge.

A WortD OF WARNING

to tho.sa who hold rillway securities, or
those who are tempted to buy on any
sudden spirit of prices. When the re
ports of earnings are made up for June
they will show a lareo decrease by rea
son of the strike. If this should be ad
justed iu any way by July 1st, there will
be an overwhelmluK rush of accumulated
frMght. and at the increased rates. The
freight famines for the first two weeks
of July will show a great increase over
June, and tho bulls will quote this in
crease as proof o large perspective divi-
dends, aud a creat speculativo rise in
priceR. The foolish ones will buy at the
top figures, and then, when the spnsmnd
is pressure of freight has passed, tbei
will wish they hadn't. The coming sea
son will be one of sensational report
and desperate Venturis, and the man
who is fleeced at faro or poker, will not
bo the only one who will wish be had
stuck to the well beaten paths which be

ami lelt "kiting, balontiing
aud flyers" to those better abU to uffoid
the sport.

ASSORTED SUNDRIES.

The census of New York City was in
creased ltt week by the) arrival nf 523
bran new liable s. They bad a warm re
ceplion, and probably wish they had
waited until the flies weru dead IV r
Centra, toe people itieii.imu ttieir Irleni.s
hud to pity tho expenses of the Sar.itog'
season tor tho families of cores of un
dertakers Tbe Niagara Falls hotel
being open lor the season J 07 coupler.
got married Too first ct ncert ol the
season was gnvn iu Central Park on
Saturday. Tie corne-- t pliyer was verv

lomy The Produc-- : Excbango will be
closed on the 3rd of July, as well us the
4th, aud the Cotton Exchange will re-

main closed Irom Saturday the 1st, un-

til Tlmr-da- y the Cth. This reminds me
of my old schoolmaster, who nsd to say
on the day before the Fourth, ' l)ys, to-

morrow is a holiday. I shall b-- . tick em

the next day, school will open tbe day af
ter The Uudergronn tlltilway Com
pany have Hied a bond for $100 000 to
complete the road uuder llroadway from
tbe ltittery to Forty second btrcct wilh-i- u

four years.

Our Southern Letter.
11ISCLLLANEOCS ITEM 1J101I AOTUETIC

sorncEs.
In the table of North Carolina ktalig

li s llic total nuniher of churches given
it 3,291, v.Liuh are diiided among tho
uiri"UH di'iioniii'iitioun tin tollow: Iio-uia-u

Cub lies, 12; Episcopal, 104;
230; Methodist, 1,321; lipti,t,

1,330; Lii'bcrau, 79; chri.tiaii. 25; Quak-

er, 21; German 37; Union, 3;
Duukurd, 4; DccipleB, 109 Iu addition
to tbesn there are Congregational
churched perhaps 7,

BTATE OF JIELIOION.

It Ik not claimed that thee churches e f
North Carolina are doing all that could
he done by them lor the advancement of
Chriktaniiy. Tbcro Uroom for improve-
ment. The B.tme it true of ohriBtion
churches everywhere. The observation
of your t baa been that
ministers ot tbe got-pe-l are as a rule very
earnetl aud spiritual iu their pulpit-ef-lort-

aud faithlnl iu bis pastorate. All
i Lib feci mens tl at I have beeu privileged
to htar.havr beeu charcaterizutl by pljiu.
nets of speech, at.d criptnulntba in

huviug respect to the wautn ot tbe
heart as well as to tbe enlightenment of
tho luiinl. The chuichiK are geuen.ll'
Mell alteudtd by attentive, and apprecia-
tive aiitlieuccs. (The moral ol tlie peo-
ple are above the meraye, Tut re is more
harmnuy mutiny tbe riffe tent leliginua
deuoniiua'.loui than usu-tll- ol.eivcd iu
the northern auel wetteru states. Appar-
ently Christianity is respected by the
iu istes. aud skepticism is tho only ex-

ception.
Or.OiNIZED SOCIETIES.

BjtitvolcLt and eh.ttilat.lu institutions
ot tho Mate, are reported an tolhms;

lsdces, about 21; Odd Fellows, 55;
Knights id Honor, lOjKuights of I'jthi-a- s

9; Councils of Temperance, GO, Good
Templars. 2U0. with 7,000 member.
TtiiRd btatixlica fre gathered tr.'iu tbe
b stavaiUblubOiiices. The lueiubcibhip
nt the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion in lb79 was reported atabout 500
These figures show that the nsnul organi-
zed societies for prudent lul purpose
exist in the state. The numerical
strength ot tbe V, M. O. A., should bu
greatly increased.

EDUCATION.

The lavs of tbe Mate preividb for com-me- iu

schools free to all betneeu six and
twenty yrB oM. Tbe hlto and color- -

favor of either race.
The county c mmlssiouors arcier-iir-

cd by law to maintain n school iu imb
district nt least four months in each year.
Falling In this, they are liable to indict
ment. The school lax Is about eight and
one fourth cents ou the ouo hundred dol
lars' .vorlh of properly.

In addition to this, "tho proceeds arts- -

lug from state and other publio lards, all
money r, bonds, "and other properly be-

longing to any 6tate fund for the pur
pose of education, the net procrcds of
swamp lands, certain grants, etc., men

cjs nud all other property of n county
bebool fund, net proceeds of estrays, of
penalties and forfeitures, of fines for
breach of penal or military laws, and nil
moneys paid for oxeinption from mili-

tary duty.nnd not le ss than three fourths
of tho poll tnx shall l e faithfully opprr-printe- d

to malutaiu a system of Iree pub-

lic schools only."
The literary institutions of the state

are numerous. Those deserving special
mention aro the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, Grange County,
Wako Forest, ou tho Italelgb it Gaston
railroad, Davidson Collego, Mecklenburg
county. Carolina Military Institution,
Charlotte, Trinity College, near High
Point, on N. O. KB., Greensbury Fe-

male College, and about n dozen others
in different parts of the state, all main- -

alotng first-clas- s reputation for heallh-fulne- ss

of locution and thorough drilllli g
la tlie usual academio and collegia, e
o mrses of study.

The cost of education in the high
sohonls and colleges of the blate is beh w

t le avenge of other states.
FUTURE OUTLOOK.

Your correspondent takes the liberty
of giving tbo views expressed iu a circu-
lar issued by tho "Agricultural, Median
leal, Emigration Society," J. T. Patrick
secretary, Wadtsboro, N. ft :

"Our prospects as to tho futuro are
bright. We are .an agricul ural people :

nevertheless, our minerals are inexhaust- -

able, tbe water-powe- r unexcelled, atid
our forests covered witb valuable timber.
Yet the great fertility of our lends, the
ulldues, of our climate, tree Irom th

scorching and withering heat of tbe South
ami tho extremo cold aud freezes of the
North, all go to point out to us thatwe- -

aru smely living iu a favored spot ol the
world a real unrden of the evtrtb. We
ran produce all the leading staple crn s
of the South ami the crops of the Nor b
and West. Nature has not ouly given
us tbe advantages of producing, but it
his provided us with tho means nf work-

ing up what the soil produces. Take our
cotton crop, for instance. Iu the cold
northern states the looms are ielle on R-

ecount of trozeu streams several mo i'hs
during each year, while here we are not
hindered ten days during the entire year.
There aro many other altracliousai d ti --

vantages open to lb se desiring to luvnt
capital or to those iu search of a bo e
where peace, plenty, and comfort ar to
be enj yed. Wu ceirdially incite the c

tho mechanic, tbe fanner, aud il e
laboring man and woman to settle iinmi g
r.s aud help develop our untold wettlth."

"Tbe old North State" eiffers many ad
vantages ov r tl e West to persons o' lin --

Ited means who desire to secnri a cheap,
comfortable horn in au agreeable.heiiltl.v
clinutr, surrounded witb the nlvantarjes
of churches.beusvedelit sncii ties ccnim u
and literary Reho ds, and

railroad facilities of travel ami the
transportation of freiuVa. 't. H. W.

PRICES OF FOOD TO COME DOWN.

The high prices fur food cautint I,i

much linger, tildes, perhaps, meats I e

excepted. Tho h nnn thro'iJhout lies
been uuuiually ( r .pilious for vogetab'es
and frnitd. Already veetab'oi have i --

peir d iu tbe markets in such abuuda' ce
that prices havo b' e nne cornparative'y
eheiip. but not until two or three wee! s
hence will Ihe treat supply from our .
medta'e neighborhood come iu, to 1 rirg
down their cost to fignrea which will em
very low after the prevailing rates ot n e

spring r.ud early summer.
The liili prices obtained for pota'O' s

last yr ar led the planting of a largely i

creaseel ncreago with this vegelahle.w hi h
it one of the most profitable of crops in
ordinary seasons. So fur, hnwe ver.earl)
potatoes have not licon cheep, since tl ey
came from a distanc; but the crop rerr
nt baud is almost rea'ty fur the nvrket,
and it will bo abundant. AW are. there,
foro. nearly over tbe period ofpliiEtin
enally high prics for potatoes. Enmig
mn t come in of the earlier sorts to put
tlieir cost down to about the average for
tbe summer. Wheu the fall crop is ,

there is every renson to expect a
supply so great that potatoes can be
benight cheap,

Fruits, too, promise to 1 e Hbtindnrt
C mtrtiry to the early predictions, tbe
creep of peaches will e enormous. The
Maryland and Delaware, orchnrda will
send enough to assure cheapness nnd the
crop elsewhere promises to be plenteous.

The grain crops are looking exceedii
well throughout tbe country, and

there is littla doubt that the ie!d will be
mncb ahead eif last year. For wheat.rye,
corn, anil o.tts tbe season has been fav
eirable, as it bas been for the cropa gen-

erally. The beantifnlly healthy collec-

tion of vegetation is especially observable.
We do not bear as many compl.iinls as

el of nnxinua insects, and liowhero
bas there been reason yet to cry out for
more rain. The grass fa remarkably rich
the pnsturage abnntUnt and of the best
qeiali'y.m 'king butter e xcepiimn'lv good
aud its q iantitv larger than uua1, while
the bay crop Is all we could hope for.

Unde r such circumstances tbe day nt
a great decline in the prices for food can-

not be much longer delajed. l'os'ib'j
btilcher'a meat may leep up to higher
ficures than rnli-- in fnrni"r jears, nuine
toanactuel supply seut to the market,
but tbe lower rates for other articles of
food must tend to diminish the consump-
tion of beef and mutton and to reduce
their price.

New Obuuks hat, bail n fut.il case c f
yellow fever, but the victim was a haih r
vl.o contracted tbe diaer.sa iu Havana,
and there are ro fears of its spreading.

Accoddiso tn a special census bulletin
jut isxued, tbo total number ol" male a nl

vo'iue ace in Ihe United Stafra in 16b0

was 12 830,S9i. cf wbont 1 487 311 er
colored and 3 072, 187 of foreign birth.

An Impossibility.
Ptsenlna: articles ore Ikh)s a.irecl'exi.

The exceptional ch anliness of 1'eerker' Hair
lit.ftin tnalee. tt iionular. (Irav hairs are

ed races arc taught in dtffereut public isilUeilth lit eeueltin u,

ra mm If BARGAINS
$nml fin-ami- s ? JEoL'ds'm Meu'gttins I

IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS f
Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Laundried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents
worth sl.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 60c. Some sizes in Janvin's
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line of Black Silk Chenille and Bugle
Fringes at two-thir- their usual prico. PRINTS at 41, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleacke&
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

ai'pet9 MssigiBag' ssbbg! 11 Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all gradefl
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

This line of Goods! tahc especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled by
any jm ownere.

I am receiying' almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to give the most

'
and best g'oods for the cash

money, and will not l)B UNDERSOLD. Remember at

M.

HOTTO'll

IIKIIIA.-- & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa..

WILI.DIts and Dcaleis In

AllKinel a! ortAlk nouOHT nmt SOLD a
ltKOHLAIt MAJtKUT 11ATK3.

We wontil, nisei, lcsncrtlu'lr Inform onrctti
sens time wnato uowfuliv iirepnruet to aur
l'LV tueni witu

Fiom cny Mine ilcsticd at VERY

LO.WCST I'KIl'ES.

if. HEILMAN & CO.
Jul) 2S.

Rupture Piaster
S'irecurtby nn mitwnnt njipllcatlnn wlifpJi

will cnu3d tlie bmki'U tiicmbruuu to licit ami
bt'Ctunt' r.s utrontc ur before ht accfdviit. No
onu need run tlio luinlul rlek nl PininKiil i
tlnnwhv-n- ccrmtn ninl epettl cure fn be
bat in a irtfll. t coat or S lu.l trentment
aiil vuliiiiblc fnli million rent on receiptor
price by F. H. JNltiK ItlOK, OniluueburK, N.

The almvc luster wits tllfcoverei. a mini
b- -r or viTS by nn oitl lady a ft Piilvt.t of
Ogbensburg. itclurenco lurulelnil 11 l uted.

Jau 70 mo,

Tt Orfrirrtrni'otimi-vnmo- n.nf i ' J TJ.ovf vrl-- nlwnv iki
J J JZ&,Q tliuTice.sIor mnkiiiL' moinj'

tlmt mo ( (Tcuil, cnrinlls
mo t'sltby wtllo Hiom who i.oc nn
r bu li tinner lcmitln In povctty We

want nun- mcn.won.eii. ooysiint clilu lowotk
'.ruK ii IU in ilu-l- wti iicaitkw. An !

oi.i do the wmk pro'jcilv finn. tbo mar . H.e
bu imeRwin m non-l- n ten t ototnnty
w ci--

. MnrnMve vv lit Jurtiblifrt tire, o
ouo who cm vnff'io friila 1o nmU money rapbl
lv. You can ilnvote iu wbolc t me to tin1 wotk
'ir nlv our Bjiaio n oniem. Full mfon' tioti
a dull tluis iflieeltH1 e i. 1 eo. Adtit'BbiiN-kO-

JS Co., lonanl Maine, rteclC- - i

Tlie Affiericau Aiitlprlan
AND

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

I'lihllshccl hv JaMKSiin k Moiisk, Chicago.
III. $.1 per year. Edited hy Stfimikn D

1'kkt, elevi led t.e Cliifslcnl, Ot le ntiel Kn.
rnpeau and Anirritwu Archai dogy. lh
lin.trated.

This Journal cives infiirnentinn on discover
ies and explorations in all IsiiiIk, slid is e ry
vatinehle to those who are lollovvhii: Antt
qnnriiin Fuhjects as well as to the common
reader. pr tf

TlTlTflTR
V

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SOW
Annniincn tn their numerous friends aud the public generally, that ther have Removed
from Levari' Building tutu thee

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and havejuot received a very large Invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., &c,

Teegether with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Pro visions,
Quccnsu arc, Wood nnd Willlow Ware,

nnd in fuel any thing and everything usually to ho fntnnl In a first class store, all of which
Ihcy ate selliiiii at I'rices lully as Li iev us the seme Quality ef Goods can be bought fur
any stole in this section, A triitl will rnnvince you,

Clocks & Spectacles.

j44 fmfih o

"W atclies and J eweliy

DROr IN AL' Till--; j

Urbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Chfian Pririi'mor ! ;?

egjy5yi
l.clilielitein

H

OI.1N Itl.N IIKin'N tV, laslihinalilo
hit an. l ..niiK .it a Ktca, nana St.,

Ai worK wsrranitel.
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E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below tho Jlrca.lwsr klonso

MAUCU CHUNK, PA.
Dealer in ill Patterns of Plain He) Fsasr

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & PainteEr' Supp'.ioa,

LOWEST GASH rUICES.

Inventors will AilVance) their Intertill fcy
Ktnloylnz an Uiin'rlincM AltorosjrsilsV.
In .tashliiirton. r. A. Lehniann. Solleli rot
Ainorlcen and Furelien 1'itents. WasVInf
ton, II. O., Iihs hat )eats of sieessafal Trat
llct), and was formerly an Exsmlnsr of i --

tents In the Patent llllw, All basloesi b
fore the Courts or tlie liepartment promptly
atteinleil tu. Kce contlogent upon saessss.
renil lor Circular. April JUMor.

Am Wniiw Mew tck of

mjODS
JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

(SiaDi'B'S's BBoEll9liBa', fiBHiik St., Iiehigfliton,
Incluiling all the Clioicest Styles nf the Seeson. We can show ynu a line of

such as have never before been shown before in this town, including all tbe new Shades in

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods of every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Ladies' Spring Sacqeing in all Shades. We make a specialty of Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching, u fine line of the
latest novelties in Ladies', Gents' & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry. Our stock of

Brussels Ingrain and Rag' Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Has neyer been so full und complete as now and I'rices so VEIIY LOW.

CLOTHING
Our stock r 1 iIiiiii lor Men, Yo.iths, llovs ami Children surpatses nuy that has ever beeu bruughl into this town, and the Trieees

are with Ihe T inus. Come our immense line of

Blue Yaoht, Blue Middlesex and Blue Serge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
GOODS Departments aro ftill of tho Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless varit-t-y all styles, sizes and prices.

The best TVliite Shirt in the market for only 90 cents
April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


